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Thcro is yet an unsettled and un-

investigated

¬

question rplative to the

conduct aiia returns of an office which

isc within tho Senatorial privilege to ex

amine and if needs be whitewash

that is the conduct of office and tho

accounting ol matters connected with

the financial icturns of the Secictary
of the Territory It maho a hard
matter to bo enabled to placo tho
occupant of this pffico properly but

it is hero pie3enled to tho wlbo men

the Senatois who aic called togeth

er to investigate official conduct of
office to investigate the doings or tho

Secretary of tho Terrlloiy whether

ho may bo Poohbah or not relative

lo his financial dealings with funds
which should bo accounted for

Gentlemen of the Senate ttoman

mansions caunptbe uulidcd on wind

lands of much acreage cannot bo

bought for nothing heavy and contln
nous expoircs cannot bo incurred with
out at least paitlal payments and

all these done by an almost unknown
- True tho buslnoss or profession was

that of abstractor but as no man is
Infallible may not tho abstraction
have been of public funds The road
to Avernus Is of easy descent mid in
tho handling of Chinese- lands wheth ¬

er In tho gulso of immigration or passt
port moneys tliero Is only tho Cauca-

sian

¬

sharpness against the Mongolian
ignorance Gentlemen of tho Senate
investigate tho financial conduct of the
office of tho Secretary qf tho Torrl- -

tory or tultify yourselves I

A RfcmiiNfor

Tho near approach of tho festive
season of Chi Jstmasj grinds us that
If Is tho porlod when tho inprohango
of tokens of good wilj and lovlnj ro
jucuibiaueo between kludied nud

WIUllLaJUUJHHJJMHI

fi lends is most Riaclojs ami most

highly nppreclntcd At such n timo i

wore woll that our people hctc bless- -

tdVllh tho plenty which goodfortuno

hns placed nt their disposal shouM

rcmcinbpr tho entomhed Wards oC

the NtUiou In that isolated country

bordoicd by the sea situated on Molo- -

f

tail A message of some Hind is look-

ed

¬

for by each and nil in that diead

abode from those hero whom thcgood

dispensations of Providence has bless

ed with health and plenty It is but

once a yeaiynnd lot the gift be gener-

ous

¬

and in accord with judgment so

that more than a mere transitory bene

cflt may be obtained by the poor sick

people whom we have always with us

Bad Maontrs

During Minister Wu Ting Fangs

shoit stay In this city he paid Govern-

or Polo an official call It is said

while they wcie engaged in conversa-

tion one of our many dicky birds be

ing piesent that Mr Wu casually ie

marked So my friend Wilcox didnt
get elected To which Mr Dole is

said to have lcplied Oh hes a bad

man Words fall us In believing that

our Governor was so undiplomatic

saying soto a renowned and recogniz-

ed

¬

Oriental diplomat of one whom ho

di3llkcs personally Instead of using

refined rand diplomatic language ho

at once showed himself to an Oiiental

of Euiopean culture that he was non

est as a diplomat and lacking culture

But Governor Dole was always known

fo be so that is he lacked that fine

instinct whereof diplomats aie made

It Is well known that he dislikes Dele-

gate Wilcox and that he bail no uso

whatever for him but ho should not

Jmvo been so abrupt in thejuso of in ¬

vectives deTogatory to one whom a dip-

lomat recognizes as his friend Such

a diplomat may be only a Chinaman

but he is and has been recognized In

America as tho brightest of Chinese

and is a Biltish subject so wo under-

stand

¬

and may yet queer our much

benighted and befogged Governor

Doas Asiaio

One of the uukindest cuts to good

sport and to the downing of tho good

name of clean sport has been given

by the unknown sti anger who

hospitality from a
Hawaiian- - The gay decelvci came

here broko displayed abilities of a

high order and as usual Imposed Ills
antics wore not approved of by a well--know- n

pi omutcr of clean sport who
iius used jfiotli time and coin to ad ¬

vance It and the offender was called

down quickly and became at onco

a persona non grata In the clrcloii

that could do him the most good Defi ¬

nite Information was convoyed to bin
that Instead of being Jlmmlo hi

name was Dub and ho did not stand
upon tho order of his going but went

nt once Twas over thus

A Falsi Scent

The morning paper publishes tho
following oditoilal in a patent endeav
or to throw off tho bloodhounds of the
Senate who aro alter Coopers record
in he tho manipulation of Chinese

fuijdj
Jf tho Homo Rulers imaglno that an

Investigation or Secictary Cooper will
roYcaJ anything wiong in tho mattor
of Chincho guitlficntcs tho sooner thoy
pioced with their Soimlo resolution
tho better tor him Homo Rulers cas- -

ily Jump nt conclusions nnd lnnd In tho
ditch It will bo tho samp way this
time

HomoRulors may clear tho ditch

this timo nud leave feowe one vise

therein at any rntc investigation is

desirous as long as tho taint of suspi ¬

cion is evident and whitewashing will

not prove Injurious to a character so

ocsmlichcd

TOPICS 0 THE DAY

Cooper is all right You bGt you I

Sure kola Tho Governor must ant

hlm very bad when he insists in put¬

ting hinuln a moio lucrntlvo Territo-

rial

¬

position than in the Fcdcial ono

that he Is stilt holding on to
i

Tho Independent would llktj io know

what clalm has Pooh Bah over tho

Home Itulc Democrats to be recognis-

ed

¬

by them in sustaining him for tho

superintendoncy of Public Woiks n

position his fiicnd the Governor is said

to insist in appointing and plnclng him

in chaige of As far as we know he

has no claim whateicr on them un-

less

¬

lie has one on Theresa

Should cither Judgo Kopolkai o

Col Iaukca bo recognized in the mat ¬

ter of appointments we will be satis-

fied In fact we dont care who ho

may be as long as he is a Hawaiian

then that part of our fight for Hawaii-

an

¬

lecognitlon will be so far done for

the piesent Party with us at this timo
cuts no figure only we demand rccog- -

nition for Hawailans

The presentation of the names of

two well known duly qualified and ca-

pable

¬

Hawailans for the offices of

Treasurer and Superintendent of Pub

lie Works hasjbeen favorably received

by the general public but has stiuck
the Republican slnte raakers In cau-

cus

¬

assembled with consternation the

nominations being a severe case of tho
unexpected

1

The hitch In the Senate In the mat-

ter

¬

of appointments was no doubt the
outcome of the Aggressiveness display-

ed

¬

by our CItizaji Jonah We arc giv ¬

en to undei stand that ho has Informed

the Republican lExecutive Committee

that It he isUo be further disregarded

ho will not go on to Washington Ho

demands iccognltion for HawaIIan3

and the outlook seems hopeful

We understand that when certain

known Home Rule Senatois wcie in

duced and Inveigled by tho alleged

Princess to see Mr Cooper yester-

day and when they left him their
countenances denoted chagrin and
disappointment and that her strenu-

ous

¬

efforts In his behalf were not at all
pleasant to them And we dont blumo

them either tor it They ought to turn
him down If they aio able

Whcio O where aro those Dakota
farmers In that fruitful land whoro
they aie now supposed to bo tho
ground Is usually at this season of

the year displaying nil tho signs of a
wintry season ico and snow being tho
principal objects in tho landscapo sco

licry If tho promoteis of the schomo

dont get a move on soon their Imiui

giants will bo snowed In and oven the

hollvator Wcedon with lilb lantern will
not bo able to find them

s

Tho public lias beon lor a long timo

back patient waiters for Impiovoment

in tho telophono service of tho city

but tho desired relief soems to bo as

distant as over Tho dally oxperipneo

of lolopliono users is about tho same
viz negligence by thoopeiutois in an-

swering

¬

wrong combinations and tho

display of unanswerable Impudence

By tho way has tho Cios telephone

company been bought out or docs It

still exist as a menace

it 13 uudciElnod that tho division ban

been made icsaidlng the spoils ot

ofllce ns far as the Governor 1b ton
coined but whether ills Iuws ot parti

tion or allottmcnt will he agiced to

by tho Senators icmnlns lo bo ascer-

tained

¬

Tho deadlock so far continu-

ing

¬

and which has cost the countiy a

pretty sum for a delay for which there

is no return Is entiiely chiigeablo to

the machinations nnd the desire ot the

continuance of tho one man power

lepicsontcd in the Governor

Governor Dole Is rcpoilcd and

known to be bent on appointing Sec-

ictary Cooper as tho next Superintend ¬

ent of Piibilc Woiks If ho Is let him

do so and then lets sec whether tho
Republicans will endorse and conflim

him and thcieby sustain the Governor

in his choke of Pooh Bah Home Rule

Democrats should steer clear of one

who did his best and has so far suc-

ceeded In discrediting certain Hawaii--an- s

and at the same time managed tc

present u clean appearance by being

thoiougbly whitewashed Hes a lucky

duck anyway

The morning paper is afiald that tho

present population of whites now

heie aro becoming acquainted with

Iho ways that aro dark and the tiicKs

that arc vain of the lamily compact
So to obtain a clientage moie to their
suiting it advocates the iutioductlon
or Russian Doukhabors who aie as

fanatical as the coterie that backs tho

paper and a3 ignoiant as a water buf-

falo

¬

The proportion advanced tends
to show that the really Intelligent

Amciican Is not wanted here today

although a grand stand play is being

made about the mythical Dakota farm-

ers

Japanese Can Hot

Denaturalized

Some time ago the couits decided
that Hie naturalization laws Jo not
cover nativeb of China and that Chi
nese can not become citizens of the
United States The quc stion of hHh
tr Japanese aro alfeo haired has not
been raised until icccntly A case
has now been declded by tho m
prune couit of tho State of Washing
ton which viitually holds that tlu
privilege of naturalization Is not ex
tended to any of the Asiatic ae2s
Recently a young Japanese ctuPjil
took the examination for admission
to practice at the bar of tho couits
of Washington Ho passed a ucst
crcdifablo examination 8u no quea
lion could bo raised as to hh compel
Unce The question of citizen hip
was lalsfd however auj on thlj the
court decides that lie-- u Ineligible
The icvIjcJ statutes piovido jthut tho
privilege of tho naturalisation nV3
Mial extend to alUii3 lulig fus
white persons and to aiens of Afri

can dcccent As Japanese do no t

como within any of thcbo tlasarsf
the couit hoda that they are in
Slbls to citizenship S v Asoiaut

protiKu pf M jjr Npwlion iM rt

Saturday inorniiif jvfier nvurn
Iih illueai llig body was fm

I ilino I ami asnt up in tho b Uhmor
Maui lnct-- nvenai r for burial t
Ltbainfl Major Nowlior oouum
punitnl by hi i Mahler Mrt O K
Siui hpn and Mha Alion wut
Hloog wih the rpmiios of thH d
eeaiod

Tat iKpsretjpcNT 50 cepts per

Bont Timo 6chodulo

Tne following pohoduo of liipa
to bo mado ly tho In ata of Iho
British aloop Shearwater is supplied
by Liotitauant Duoat tho txouu
tlvo officer of the vessul

Leaving ship a m 130 030
1020 1180 p in 130 330 5
010 910

Arriving at wharf approximately
a m G45 945 chiondH on

niaih 1140 p ui 1J5 315520
650 925

Loaving wharf approximately
a m 730 915 depends on mail
properly 1010 1115 p m 115
315 550 7 930

Grand Feuir

In Aid ot the Ohapol

OF

ST JOHN THE BAPTIST
KALIHI WAEtfA

Will bo held at ProRrers Hull on

Saturday Hbc 6ih 1902
Fiom 10 a m to 5 p m

To bn foil wed iu tha ovuning
by a coocerf tableaux nud dancing

Eotrcnne to Fair 23 ceutp to
evnnif a 100

Luich at noon 50 cents includ-
ing

¬

tne entrance to Fair 2377 lt

Fire Loss
Sale - - -
A largo lot ot Horce and Mulo

shoe assorted sizes
Glvanizdd Iron Buckets assorted

sizepj
Rand gav lui Tubs atBorted

8ZOfJ
Sisal audi Manila Ripe assorted

eizee
Planters and Gooso Nefk Hoe

apaorlid cz
R 11 Picks Axo and Pick Mat- -

looks assorted bzpf
Axp Hoe Xnd Pick Handler as- -

sorted niznf
Ready Mixed Paiuts assorted

ci Iom
gnte Ware
The above merchandise must bo

sold cheap for each by

a BawsilBD Hirdwara Co

LIMITED
810 Port Street

Photographic

Portraits
Fine AcBorlmunt of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

Firs Class dork Guaranteed

j

MS
Photogro phic Co

LIMITED

MOTTSMITH BLOOKH
Corner Fort and Ilotol SlrootsJ

2676 tf

Orlan Clyde CtaUen

C0UNaELL0Il ATLAW

U S Supreme Court Hogisfcred
Altornejy U K Pateut OUioe Unit
d Si a on and Foreign Patents

Caveats Tra lo Martia and Cony
rights

No 700 7th Btroot N W
Waflliinpton D O

Opp U S latent Oiheo
2254 ly

THUS LINDSAY

Call nnd inepar t the benutiful and
useful display of goods for pros
pnt or for pumoual usq and adorn
menu

Lofo BuihJiug 030 Fort street


